
THS HOSTS MUSTANGS IN 'MUST' GAME

UP AND IN '.'..'. Harbor forward Norm Zanzich drives through for a lay-in, In recent 
Seahawk-EI Camlno Metropolitan Conference crucial at San Pedj-o YMCA. Hoping for a 
rebound ire Warriors Dave Hlggins (38), Vie Hecker (35), and, Roy Ruebel (59). Par 
tially hidden by Hlggins is Hawk center George Padovan. Harbor came back to revenge 
earlier loss to Warriors by taking 95-61 win from their playerless foes.

San Diego Tops El Camino 
84-63 For Fifth Setback .

EH Camino's diminishing band of Warriors dropped 
their fifth game in a row Friday night when San Diego 
knocked them out of third place in the Metropolitan 
Conference with a 84-83 pasting on the Knight hardwood. 

Maintaining a six to 10 point 
advantage throughout the 
game, the Knights built up a 
40-30 half time bulge and free

Torrance Blasts 
Olympians, 92-37 
For Ei n

Still clinging to second place 
In the torrid Bay League bas 
ketball race, red-hot Torrance 
unloaded four big. bombs on 
lowly Leuzinger, Wednesday 
afternoon, to mercilessly 
trounce the Olympians 92-37 
on the Tartar hardwood,

"The Bombs," in the person 
of Rich Ruffell, Jerry Mat- 
hews, Gene Crenshaw, and 
Mick Babbitt, contributed a 
fantastic 74 points in running 
up the highest Bay Loop score 
of the season.
.RuffeU temporarily took 

the scoring leadership in 
GIF standings with his

igh point performance of 25. 
Forwards Mathews and Cren 
shaw, and guard Babbitt fol 
lowed with 19, 18, and 14 dig- 
its respectively.

Breezing from the very out 
set of the'game, the Tartars 
built a comfortable 15-6 lead 
after one quarter of action and 
followed through with a blaz 
ing 60 points in the ensuing 
two stanzas.

High point man for the help 
less Olympians, whose record 
stood at'2-6'after the match, 
was center Terry Birdsall who 
accounted for 11 tallies.

Torrance's potent junior var 
sity squad added another vic 
tory to their Impressive record 
with a convincing 60-29 con 
quest pver Leuzinger.
Lautlnaar NT) Torranca (92) 
Black TlO) .X...F... Hathewa }l9>, 
Unaworth (W . >.. Crenahaw (16) 
Blrdaall (11) ...X)..... KuHell (95)
Jonaa (!) ._ ..<;..... Venable (8)
Oakley (61 ~....O. V . Babbitt (14)
Leualnfar ,*.,...,. 9 11 13 S 87 
Tampct .,.......,IB 19 81 17 93

Soorlur BUbat Tomnoe Taylor, 4; 
Mead, ih Kkapp. 4.

CIFPIay-Offs 
^et to Start 
February 26

Although team pairing and 
game sites have not been com 
pleted, CIF basketball play- 
offs will get under way Tues 
day, Feb. 26, in the Cen 
tral, Southern, and Northern 
groups, the California Inter- 
scholastic Federation office an 
nounced recently.

In the top organization, the 
Central group, 24 teams, two 
from each of the 12 leagues, 
will be represented In competi 
tion. Subsequent elimination 
rounds will take place on 
March 1, 5, 8 and 8.

Top teams In contention for 
the coveted CIF crown are 
Mt. Carmel, El Monte, Santa 
Monica, San Diego Hoover, 
Notre Dame and Newport 
Beach.

In the Bay League, (be San 
ta Monica Vikings have all but 
sewed up the championship 
with 'a battle in store for the 
other berth between second 
place Torrance and Mlra Costa, 
on* game back.
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Loyola First

El
yoia
Camino'!'s baseball squad

kicks off their first rigid week 
of practice competition tomor 
row when Doug Essick's team 
hosts Loyola on the Warrior 
field.

Tuesday, the Warriors travel 
south to encounter Orange 
Coast College in Costa' Mesa. 
Wednesday, Los Angeles'City 
College invades the local do 
mains . while Thursday they 
complete a busy week with 
Ventura on the Pirate dia 
mond.

Twenty-nine players greeted 
Essick on the first day of prac 
tice, including lettermen Ralph 
Hemp, Ed Saunders, Tom Van- 
derpool, and Dick Thompson 
from last year and Dick Llnd- 
ner from the 1954 team.

Among the top high school 
prospects are All-City pitcher 
Jim Lynn from Gardens, Leuz 
inger All-Bay Leaguer Dick 
Oddy, and John Carbray of 
Inglewood.

Ruffell Tops Bay 
League Scoring; 
3rd In CIF Race

Whlttler's Bffl Van Vlelt 
poured In 20 points against 
San Gabriel, Friday night, to 
regain undisputed leadership 
hi the CIF scoring race. Van 
Vleit was previously tied for 
the top spot at 21.3 with Tor 
rance center Rich Ruffell.

Tony Salas moved into sec 
ond place as the Notre Dame 
ace collected 19 points against 
Mt. Carmel while Ruffell was 
held to 11 digits against Ingle 
wood to drop to third spot.

Van Vleit's leading mark 
stands at 21.2 with Salas and 
R*u f f e 11 possessing 20.8 and 
20.2 marks, respectively.

.Ruffell continues to domi 
nate the Bay League standings 
by a wide margin over runner- 
up Tom Bennett of Santa Mon 
ica who is hitting 15.4 per 
game and Torrance's Jerry 
Mathews at 15 per. 

OIF SCORINO
a PU. Avt.

Van Vleit. Whittler ..13 356 31.3
Salaa. Notre Panw ..13 350 '
Ruffall, Torrahea .,..11 334
Pembrook, Fullerton .13 381
Engeaaer, Ill Monte ..II 333 

BAY LEAOUI (COR I NO
Rutfell, Torranoa ....11 334 30.3
Bennett. Santa, Monica 10 164 11.4

GIF Berth At Stake 
In Tuesday Crucial

By STEVE LESCHER 

Herald Sport* Editor

With second place in the Bay League and a GIF berth 
at stake, Torrance's successful Tartars return home to close, 
out their regular season Tuesday when they encounter the 
equally dangerous Mlra Costa Mustangs, who are seeking 
the same league position. Coach Fanny Markham's charges 

will go after their ninth Bay 
League triumph In perhaps 
the most exciting and gratify 
ing basketball season in Tot- 
ranee history. The Tartars 
dropped only three decisions 
this year, two to powerful Bay 
League champion Santa Mon-

NHS Drubbed 
Friday 52-35 
By Monarchs

, Morningside's Robert Davies 
assaulteU the baskets for 19 
points Friday night to lead the 
lecond place Monarchs to a

neer Leagu'e clash on the Sax 
on floor.

The victory left the Mon 
archs one game behind the 
league leading Beverly Hills

remaining on the 1957 slate. 
Morningside is deadlocked 
with Culver City for the see- 
ond spot.

Hot from the beginning, the 
winners had no trouble with 
the cellar dwelling Saxons and 
scored at will after gliding to

of play. Holding the N o r t h 
quint to five, points in the. sec 
ond period, the Monarchs built 
a 10 point 23-13 halftime lead.

Earl Katther of the Saxons 
took runner-up scoring honors 
with 13 digits and was closely 
followed by Morningside's Tom 
Tickering and Jim Cottle with 
12 and 10 tallies, respectively.

The Saxons take a breather 
Tuesday and close their unsuc 
cessful season Thursday night 
ag'ains t Hawthorne on the

Jerry Mathews,. the number 
one and three scorers in .the 
circuit, Torrance rates a slight 
edge based on their earlier win 
and the home court advantage. 
RuffeU tallied 14 points in the 
first encounter . while Gene 
Crenshaw took high honors 
with 16.

In the junior vanity battle 
precedes the varsity 

meeting, Torrance will seek 
their second conquest over the 

winning a

ly substituted in the .latter 
Stages.   " .

Cougar' floor. In their first
meeting ori the N o r t h.hard
wood, the locals lost a real

Soon: San Diego 40. El Ca-

the top upsets in the Pioneer
1. San Diego  M 
line, 1; Colllna 
Blngham, 1. thriller, 39-38, in their firsting Culver City 63-51 and drop

Harlan Treske's freeping Centaurs into a second
throw in the last 30 seconds

five men throughout the game

' ProbibTe Starte 
Mlra Coita

figures'' 
One of .the big factors in the

Cougars got 23 points from the
Dooda ..... .....P.. ....... Babbitt

Beverly Hills took over un
disputed possession of first 
place In the league by edging 
El Segundo 43-42 on Dan Walk

Liberia has been ' found to 
have large ' manganese ore

er"s deciding basket in the
final minute of play.
Mornlngilde (92) North (35 
Tlckerlni (13) ..F........ Boyd
Oottle (10) .....J\
Krc (6) .........C.... Tretnalne (2)
Davlei (19) .....G..... Simpaon (6)
Moll (1) ........a.... Katther (13)
Mornlngalde .......18 10 16 13 53
North ............. 8 5 10 13 35
Scoring 8ub>. Hornlngalda   Detlee- 

4. North Little, 3; Reder. 8.

NEW - BALDWIN - USED
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lea.

with a like number of losses 
although they have played one 
less game and close out their 
season Friday' night against 
Centennial.  

Both teams have sustained 
two defeats at the hands of 
Samohi while the other Mira 
Costa loss was the 54-50 thrill*

round. The Tartars broke a 
48-48 deadlock in the finaly 49 
seconds of play to pull the

period.
Bud Rogers and Tom Bar- 

nett were the big Micohi guns 
in the first meeting with 16 
and 14 points. Although the 
Tartars held center Mike Mc- 
Connell to eight digits, he has 
since become one of the most 
dangerous Bay League scorers
and will rate careful attention.

North Sophs 
Take Title in 
Intramurals

Senior Chuck Richardson 
ran to victory in two distance 
events in this week's first an 
nual North High School intra 
mural track meet on the North 
oval.

Competition in the meet 
was divided among class years 
and into two divlxions consist-1 
ing of novice ranks for stu 
dents with B and C exponents 
and the open division for var 
sity and junior varsity mem 
bers.

Richardson blazed to victory 
in the 880 yard and one mile 
events in times of 2:15.9 and 
4:58.8 without spikes. Both 
times bettered the listed school 
record.

Final team standings showed 
a decisive triumph for the 
sophomores with 69 points, fol 
lowed by the juniors, 44; sen 
iors, 22; and freshmen, 15.

Opan Reiulti
100-Conatance (So), Bublnah (Bo), 

Turner (8r> 10.9.
.130 LR Javregul (So), Jonaa (So), 

Wrtght <Sr)_15.5.
Richardson .(Sr).. Begmndo

i (So),

JarkohT (Fr) 18'J';.
880 Relay Sophomore 1:43.3.
Girl. 60 BOM (So), Busch (Jr), 

Hayaiawa (Sri 7.0.
NovlM Reeulta

' 100 Houck (So), Strech (go), Mur 
phy (Jr) 10.S.

130 LH Houck (So), Murphy (Jr), 
gtlckley (Jr) 18.J.

660 Harrta (So). Wabb (So), Wyte 
(rr) 1:84.9.

1330 Hlckerson IJr), Sarko (Jr), 
Comatock (So) 8:50.6.,, . .

HJ Tniltt (Fr), Snell (Jr), Jucker 
(Fr) 6W- '

BJ   Stickley (Fr), Blrren.,tfa), 
Oeary (Bo> W'Stf". v ~- :

Shot - Plllon (Soi. Hone tJr). 
Roach (Fr) 38'9".

> ...11 1«6 ISO

onl.

DAILY DILUX! PARLOR
BUS SERVICI

DIRECT TO SANTA ANITA
RACE TRACK

Uave* Cr«nih*w ft Torranco
Blvd. at 10.55 A.M. 

LoavM Poll ft Torrance
Blvd. it 11 A.M.

Round Trip $2.35 (tax Incl.)
Per further Informitlon call

M ft M CHARTER LINES
TE 3-3671

W67 TOMANCI MVP. 

IH PA. 8-3667

HEAR A FREE LECTURE ENTITLED

Christian Science:
It's Correct View of God
and Man Brings Healing

BY HARRY B. MAC-RAE, C.S.B. 
OP DALLAS, TEXAS

Member of th» Board of Ucturathhi
of the Motti.r Church, Ih* Pint Church of ChrM,

ScUnrlitt, in Boston, MaMuhuwtts

FEBRUARY 18, 1957
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK 

IN

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

MANHATTAN AYE. AND 16»h ST. 
HERMOSA BEACH, CALIFORNIA

CAM WHi M mOVIMD KM CHUDMNI

TORRANCE HERALD

Last Place Sentinels Pull Upset   
Over Potent Tartar Quint, 48-40

Cellar-dwelling Inglewood, effectively utilizing a press- 
Ing defense all the way, put a temporary stop to Torrance's 
CIF express Friday night as the Sentinels pulled a major 
upset over the second place Tartars, 48-40, before a par 
tisan crowd at Morningside
High School,

The Tartars, who scored 31 
points in one quarter while 
running up 92 points against 
Leuzinger Wednesday, had 
trouble in bettering that mark 
on a complete game basis as 
the surprising Sents led most 
of the way in notching their 
second Bay League win.

Rich Ruffell, who carried 
Into the game a CIF leading 
21.3 average, was completely 
bottled up by defender Gary

register only 11 points. Cun 
ningham took game high point 
honors with 19. Guard Toby 
Venable' led the Tartars with 
12 digits.

Although deadlocked six 
times, the Sentinel attack pos 
sessed the upper hand through 
out the clash as the only Tor 
rance advantage early in the 
second half was short lived.

Adapting to a special defense 
devised by Coach Buck Smith 
to combat the high scoring 
abilities of Ruffell, Jerry Math 
ews and Gene Crenshaw. (which 
it successfully did), Inglewood 
jumped into an early lead and 
held a 15-11 edge after one 
stanza, mainly on Cunning 
ham's accuracy.

Torrance bettered the Sents 
in the low scoring second pe- 
riod by, three points and trailed 
by a narrow 22-21 score at 
intermission. , * , 
", Successive gdals by Cren 
shaw and Mike Babbitt gave

the Tartars a 25-22 lead, their 
first of the evening. With four 
minutes to go in the'period, 
Ruffell added three points to

points, 30-26. Coming alive 
with a surge of power, the Sen

lies before Torrance could cut 
the ice again with only 5:01. 
remaining in the game. Lead 
ing the drive that broke the 
Tartars' back were guard Don 
Ray and substitutes Jim Me- 
Ferson and Jim McBee.

In junior varsity competi 
tion,, the Tartar JV's broke a 
deadlock in the third period to 
move ahead and decision the 
Inglewood outfit, 33-25.

Torrance (40) Inglewood 148) 
Hathewi (4) .. .F........... Green

.F.... Chapman (4)
.0 Cun'ingham (IB) 

iable (13) .. .C......... Ray (18)
.O...... Young (3)
. 11 10 9 10 40 
. 16 7 13 14 48 

Scoring Suba: Inglewood   Lock- 
wood, 1: HcFeraon. 4; McBee, 3. 

JV Score: Torrance 38, Inglewood

SUN.   MON. - TUBS.
ABBOTT & COSTELLO In

"Dance With
Me Henry"
  and  

KATHRYN GRAYSON in 
'Hfte Vagabond King" 
in Vista Vision & Technicolor

A BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!

i
current anmrat rate

  Insured Savings each account it insured 
op to $10,000

A4orf Your Savings Today, and Open o New Account

Corporation and Organization 
Accounts Uwited

Offlco Heurai Monday Thursday, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

M<Uy, 10 A.M. to   P.M.) Saturday, 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

PALOS VERDES 
FEDERAL

savliit tut MM iiuclMlei
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